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11. ACTION SUMMARY
JNo

Issue

·�1nsage!" or Acti on

lA

Obed ""lluisilionfunds

IB

Coatmine in Qbedwatc:l'$hcd

2 A ,II Sta!e land acquisilion

Reps.Wamp,IXwis;S..nal

"Much stricter enforttrm:nt is needed to pro!CCI Obed!"

Gov. Bn:desi.:n

"T�nk you! But pll'a scend Fund divef$ion!

Your k:gislators;Spoll50f$

2C

Bill! in the �ncral Assembly
Wcakeninsd mining regulations

Anend�hearing

4C

Prou:cting Cumbcrlands OioGem

Variow; organizations

Oill to limilck:forestation
5AB
,
( A) N.SOO«: Rood;

{8) Elkmont

ROid through Chcroktt NF
7A,R WattsBarMn�!. Plan "'''ision
8A

COOSWiatiOII Trust fund

�rhank youverymuch!"

TDEC; stale «cp. and sen,

Supporl SII.322SJHB.3193. Voice opinion on Olhcr bills.
"Rule change would allow mine wask:dumped in St«cams!"
Join a pro�ection Qmpaign. Shop at committed siOteS.

State legislators

�suppor� SB.9341HR.II59!"

GSMNP(2diff. add"'sses)
Gov.; fed. •nd $We legist

Support {A) Monttary S..ukment, (B) Altema1ivc A

''()pp)sc 'build' altetnalives! Hold additional hearings!�
Comment on nnturalrc50urce protcction.

AuendM;;w;h,lm
l ec1ing

"Fully fund lhc CTF! Urge inclusion of Tenn. projects!

US "'P- and S<:nalors

9 C,D TCWP

Chosc:from various waysyoucan help.

1 he Hon. John Doe

UnitcdStalesSc.wc

l'res. George W.Bush

U.S.HOOSI:ofRepreKnUOtives

ThcWhitc:House

State Capitol

Washington, DC 20510

Washington, DC 20515

Washingt011.IX: 20500

Nashville. TN 3n43-9872

ScnaiQr John Doe

202-456.1414;Fax456-2461

nn;sjd!·m@whj!thousem
DearSenatorDoe

Ocar CongrnsmanDoc

Dt3rMr.Pruio:lcnt

Sinccrely yours.

Sincerely yours.

Respectfully yours.

Sen.Billfrist:

Sen. lamarAlaantlcr.

Ph:202-224-3344; FAX:202-228·1264

J>h:

e -mait:http://frist.senmc.gov/CQntact.crm

e-mail: hup:l/ale�alldcr.sernuc.JO•Iconla<:t.cfm
Locai:II65S
- 45-4253
(FAXS45-4252)

Local:865·602·7977

0011 cmorPholl�

615-741-2001; fa� 615-532-9711

nhjlhn;drgn@l<JaJt!D'I'
Respectfully yours,

Rep. Zaci!Wamp·

202·224-4944;FAX: 202-228·339'6

Phone:202·2253
· 271
202-225-3494

FAX:

Local: 8 6 5-576-1976
Web: www.�.tov!wamp

To call anyRep or SenalOr, dial Congressional switchl101ud. 202-224-3!21. To lind out about the status of bills. caii202-22S-I n2
URU: http://www.house.JOvlhliltname/

and

hup:lllastname.scr•:uc.g<::.vl

Gcncralcontaclinfo: hup:l/www.lcv.org

Note that mail to Congn:ss is still slow following the: anthra,�; sea� Consi<kr fuing and otlw.:r modes or communication.
WHAT IS T CWP?

CWP\TmnesseC
e itiuns for Wildnness Planning);, dedicated to achieving and pcrpd�ti ng protection of natlll'lll
andundwakrt bymnnsofpublicownrrthip, legi sl atio n, or<'OOpcr•tion of lhe printe lledor. While OW'fint lotus
is onthe Curnbcrl andand Appabchian regionsofEast Tenncssec,ouretfortsmay extend to the rest of the state and the
nation. TCWP'I strength liel in rcHatdtinginformation pertinent to aniss11e, in forming and educating ourmembcnhip
and tbe public, intending with groups having similar oo;e.:tives, and woo:kins through the legishotive,
;ubninishative, and judicial bunches of governmentonthe federal, stale, and loc<��llevels.

Rd ., Oak Ridge, TN 37830
P�ident: CindyKendrick.865-386-6382(h).
Executive andMembcnhip-DevelopmeniDirtetor: Sandra Goss,865-522-3809; SIS'Goss@r$prrrom
New,lttter editor: Lei!Russeii,S65-482-2153.
Internethut
'
TCWP: 130 Tabor
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1.

dismal rompliana rt-rord, many fear that t h e

OBI!!D AND WATERSHED; BIG

requin-mentswill notbemet.

SOUTH FORK

WHAT YOU CAN DO Write to Paul E. Davis,

Oiled l•nd-aeqllisltlon progress
T� need for Obed WSR land acquisition is

great,so it is goodto haveS750,0 00at last(ll
hand (Nl.254 ,lA), even though this Is only

about one-<Juarter of the amount needed.

But

manystepsremain tobetakenbeforea few criti

cal tracts actually get purchased. Fortunately,
local NPS Fortunately, local NPS staff, fully

aware ofthe great needand opporrunity(and of
the fate that may befall unspent funds) h a s
acted e��itiously toget th<!ball rolling.

In mid-February, local supervisory person

nel visited the South East Regional Office of
NPS in Atlanta, txinging along the Obed Land

TDEC Director of Water Pollution Control, 6th
Floor,Lo!r.C Ann�)(,. 401 Church St.,
Nashville,

TN37243-1534(615-532·062S),as well asto your
state senator and representative(seePolitical

Guide),askingfor�enforcementofpermit
requirements for theSm1th Moun tam mme so as
to protect theObed WSR.

C. Crooked Fork
restoration projeef f11nded
!Contributed
The Emory RIVer Watershed Assodation

by Mark l'dl-r.;enand DdS<rugp)

P rotection Plan.status maps,and lists of poten

(ER\\'A,'fiF, below) has just received word t h a t

meeting with staff o f the RegionallandsOffiee,

Agriculture u3 19" fu1lds for implementing the

tial willing sellers.

They had a productive

and a realty specialist, Kathy Christoph, was

assigned to work with the Park on land acquisi·
tion. Conta�ts have been established with one

willing seller. L.ctters about to be sent to other

prospective willing sellers will determine t h e

landowners'rontinuedinterest and,if so,request
their permission t o doanilppraisal.

Crooked Fork is a spectacularly beautiful

stre.1m with a rich cultural. recreational. and

economic history. The stream is, however, cited
ontheState's JOJ(d) list for impairments due to

habitat

alteration and siltation.

Flat Fork, a

tributary toCrookedFork.is also on th<!

3 0
3(d)

list for the samefa•lings, plus nutrients. Pasture

WHAT YOU CAN DO: If you have not done so

already, pleasee"prPSSyoursincereapprecia
tion to Reps. Wamp and Unroln Davis,and to

Sell<ltorsFristandAiexander(addresseso n p.2)

forS«Uringan Obed appropriation in the face of

severe odds. Let themknowthat.thanksto

their support,.itwillnowbe possible forNI'S to

protect at leastsome oftheObed lands that are
threatened by adverse development.

grazing. �hannelization. and the

impact

of

abandonedmines near the streams are cited a s
pollutant sou rces.

T w o waterfalls, Laymance Falls a n d Pot·

ter's Falls, are located onCrooked Fork down

stream of the confluenceofflat Fork. These sites
are of considerable interest androncern to t h e
citi7.cns ofMorganCountyfor their past recrea·
tiona!

and scenic significance.

Furthermore,

Crooked Fork drains into the Emory River
(downstream from the Obed WSR), which h a s
been identified by t h e Nationwide R1vers Inven
tory as a ��nic pastoral stream that flows

tfon-eompllent mine
In OIJed watersllttd
[lnform:otionfrcmS(X}.1new51etkr,rnntribu\C"d

byGndyKendrid<]

TI>EC recently issued permits f o r e xp.11nsion

of aSOO-acre stripmine and beginni n g o f under

groundmining onSmith Mountain (Cumberland

County).Th�CumberlandCoalCompany opera

tiontmthis site has a deplorable compliance re·

rord:duringthe first five years o f i t s operation,
the romp.:�ny was in rompliance with

it w i l l b e a re.:ipicnt ofTtnrw!SSeeDepartment of

CrookedForkRestorationProject

water

quality requirements for less than 11/2 years.

The new permits do acknowledge that the mine

is in the watershed of the Obed Wild &: Scenic

River andmust have additional water-quality

monitoring. However, in view of the romp.11ny's

through an impressive gorge area. supports a
game fishery, and i� a designated component of

theNationaliVild andScenicRiver system."
Theot;ectiv e o f the restor.1tion project is to
identify and help

remediate

noopoint-rou.u

impairments toCrookedFork andits tributaries

in orderto restore the creekto arondition of!Up
porting its designated uses.

ERWA staff will

help develop a plan for addressing these im
pairments and, in partj�ular, will be working
with TDEC and the City of W artburg to address

creek impacts from the town's sewage-treatment

facility. Another major goal of the project: will

be

to

engage

the

local

community

and

stakeholders in helping to identify andcorrect
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the specific sources of nonpoint SOUro! pollution
within the Crooked Fork watershed.

Weron

gratuhue Mark and Del for securing these impor
tant funds!

Obed "RiverF••t":

Oiled WSR Cleanup Day, May 15
(C<:>ntnbut.-d byArthur McDa d<!(
The Obed Wild and Scenic River will be
hosting its annual National River Cleanup Day
on Saturday, May 15, 2004, from 8:30 a.m. to
Noon(ED'D.

This will be the fourth annual

rivercleanupat theObed,andthe event is a reg
istered component of National River Cleanup
Week.
In the past. volunteers from the East Ten
ncsset> Whitewater

Oub. Chota C�noe Oub,

Tennessee Scenic Rivers Association, Tenne$SI't'
Citiuns For W•ldcrnes$ Planning. Emory River
Watershed Association,. and others. have gra
ciously shown up at the Obed for this cleanup

,,,

Everyone is cordially invited to sign upas a

volunteer forthis evcnt at thc ObedWSR visitor
�nter in Wartburg at 8:30AM on May 15.

Par

ticlpants should bringgloves artdbepreparcd for
outdoorronditions. For more information. please
rontactpark ranger Arthur McDade at 423-3466294,orarthur mrdadeflnP'jgQvl

the annual tradition continues
[ContributedbyMarkl't'tersenaodDeiScruggs]
The annual ct>lebration of the Obed and
Emory rivers will continue this year on5aturday, April 24th, but it will be a more low-key
event than last year's. As in years past, there
will be outdoorrecreational activities nur t h e
O b e d artd Ell'IOf'}' rivers - paddling. climbing.
wildflower walks etc.

{Assemble at tht> )ett

Bridge boot input area at 9 a.m.EDT, or do your
own thing if you prefer.)

This year, however,

there Will be no downtown-Wartburg event. In
stead, during the

afternoon artd evening. t h e

celebration willbecentered at the DelScrust;S
Umpgrourtdjust upthe hill from lilly Bridgem
Clear Creek. The Emory River Watershed Asso
clation(ERWA) will provide a main rourse and,
if people will

bring a potluck dish or chips,

th�re should be�noughfood and drink for a good
social get·togethcr after a day of outdoor activi
ties.

All folks interested in river conservation

are invited. The hope is that such a low-key get
together will provide a goodfor\lm for gelfing to
know 001' another better and will

help

unite

folks and organiutions in the common cause of

IJig South Forlr: NNRA

maintaining the integrity of the Obed-Emory
watershed. For more information regarding t h e

Cleanup Day, May 22
Another river cleanup day, also 5Cheduled
during National River Cleanup Weel:,. will be
held at the Big South Fork. startins from the
Leatherwood Pavilion. Registration. from 8-9
a.m.; cleanup, 9am-lpm. Lunch provided.
For
additional info, call GregLoveat423-569-lS99
F.

lain and safeguard thl' water quality of t h e
Emory River andits tr1but�ries

day's acllvities.
River

contact D e l Sm.lggs,. Emory

Watershed

Association. P.O. Box 634.

Wartburg. TN37887.E-mail: �
Ph:86.5.617.0984.
fundsthnt were donated to the ERIVA dul"
ingthe May2003 RiverFest celebration are still
being put to good usc. This spring. Morgan
County teachers will be usi"gRiverFest funds to

i!RWA needs your help
(Contributed by Mark Pe�eTSeroandDe!Scruss-�1
The Emory Rivt>r Watershed A$$0clation

for hands-on learni"g activities, as wdl as

{ERWA)is lookingfor volunteers to h elp with a

prov1de water quality

variety

activities.

their classrooms. One of the most popular events

ERWA is currently involved in aquatic monitor
ing. riparian planting. educational demonstra

in the MorganCountyschool year is the annual

of upronung organi:zation

transport their students to local creek.sand rivt>rs
to

monitoring supplil'S for

HK,ds in tht> Creei::H program. "'hich is now in i t s

tions. and soliciting community involveml'nt in

fourthstr�ight year. This program h a s enabled

protecting watt>r quality i n the Emory River wa

students to see first-hand how water quality

tershed(see a lso'IIC.above)t
. f you don' t h a v e

data and biological monitoring information art

much time available, donation:;; or membership

gathered. This year, biologists, ecologists. for

(for only$15) are also appreciated!

Send your

esters, artd water-quality

professionals

from

add�ssto Emory River Watershed Association,

TVA, NRCS, TWRA. Tennesst'e Department of

P.O. Box 634, Wartburg. TN 37887. For more in

Forestry, and ERWA wil!

formation, call Del Scruggs (Dirt>ctor) at 865617-0984, or Mark Ptterson {Presidt>nt) at 865483-129\,

ERWA's mission is to restore, main-

seminar at Clifty Creek.
from Oakdale.

Coalfield.

hold the

two-day

In the past students
Wartburg. Morgan

County VoTceh, and Sunbright have
pated and t>njoyedthe time outdoo.s.

particl·
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beginm�kingthat fund whole Ql"l(('again.· The
S10milhon ism addition to the$J5million left
over from lastyearand justbeginning toget spent
{'f2B, below), but evidently, the gove-n\OI'h a s
n o ty e t a&reed to anQrrrr ..ally contin�ingcon!Tibu
tion. A bill currently in the Legislature, 583225
(Miller)/HB3193 (Garrett), would reinstates
dtdkated funding after th e2004/05fiscal year
('12B. below).

81• South Fork llc�n•• pl•t•

Fnends of tht Big South Fork NRRA are
engagtd in a campaignto geta BigSouthfork li·
cense plate addtd to Ten�'s specialty
plates. Procetds from the sale of su.::h plates
will beustdto maintain trails andvisitor facili·
ties,preserve cultural history , and supportedu
cational programs.
The state requires l,OOOpre·paid plate or·
deN before they will proceed with the manufac
ture of a specialty plate. l f you'd like topur
chase a BSF plate, send $35 per vehicle, along
with your full name aod address (including
county),tofriendsof the BigSouth Fork NRRA,
P.O.Box 5407, Oneida. TN 27SU. �the state
has receivtd the list submitttd b y FBSF, they
wtll send you a noticesaying yourtilg has ar·
rived. You will then trade old plate for lli!W
plate If you have any questions, contact Greg
or
423-569·1599,
t.ove
at
jnfo!!frjenctw!hjgsouthfork.rom

2.

STATE GOVERNMENT

Good n•w• on acquisition funds

About 6 wffks ago. Gov. Bredesen an
nounced that his20()ol/05budget would contain
an additional $10 million for environmental
funds. namely, the state laods acquisillon.local
parks. wetlands, and agricultural·resoum-s·
ronservationfuod.s(derived fromthe rnl·estate
"recordation" tax). This is a huge step In t h e
right dirfftion..although it doe$not yet getu;
back to wheT\' we were, let alone where we need
to be. TCWP had re.::ently written the governor
urginghim notonlyto restore,butto increase,ac
quisitionfunds
A year ago, when Tenne-ssee had about $17
million in thefund,the budgetincluded a planto
divenl00%of itpnmllntntlyinto the general
fund(in contrast to a temporary across·the-board
cutofonly�beingmade inrnostotherfunc'llons
of state;ovemmenttoget usout of a fiscal cri·
sis). Considerableeffortby conservation leaders
eventually sucreedtdin reducing last year'scut
from 100$ to 79% {$35 million was left) and in
keeping the diversion t o 4years instead of mak·
ing it permanent {NL252 'i2C; N1.254'12C).
ln announcing the partial fund restoration
in February, Cov. Bredesen made the following
statement: HFor me,oneof last year's most per·
sonally painful cutswas i n the land acquisition
fund. While [wasnotable to fully restol'\'these
funds,Jamproposingto a11ocate SIO million of
thisyear's surplus as a one·timerontribution to

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Thank Gov. Bredesen

(address p.2)for partialrestoration of the acqui·
sition fundsand for starting tospendsomeof the
SS (see 'f2B). Urge him to end diveNion of the

dedicated wetlandsfund.

B.

TDEC •w•rds over

$Z

million

In matc,lng
Land & W•t•r Coservation grants

Federal money to the tune of $2,373,875
fromthe state-grant portion of the Land&Wa
terConservationFundwilt be equally matched
by thestate to payfor46state-parks projects
Of these,twoarcland acquisitions
• S750,000forthe Cumberland Trail SP: acquisi·
tion ofllowater PhaseUStinging Fork,. Piney
River, and l-aurel Snow segments.
• S350,000for Radnor l-akeStale Natural Area:
acquisltion of-6a-crestoprotect the viewshed.
These federal acquisitions grants (totaling $1.1
million) will bematchedby theStatc l-ands Ac
quisition Fund, for which $3.5 million were
available in the 2003/04 fiscal year (see '12A,
above)
The remaining half of the money will go to
44state parks for renovattonprojc-cts ranging in
rostfrom$2,0 00toS108,750. The federal rcnova
tion moueywill be matched with state park ac
cess·feefunds.
8111• In '"• l•glslature

TennesseeC�ation Voters (TCV) issues
a freq_uentlyupdated report onthe statusofenvi·
moment-related bills in the Tenlll'S:il'e Ce:neral
Assembly. To get on their e-mail distribution
list so you can receive updates and alerts, contact
stewartdifton@lcomcast.net. The following is a
summary of selected bills that are currently
moving (Abbreviation: EC&T • Environment,
Conservation and Tourism Committee)
Rc(Ord;tiontaxdistribution,
SB3225{Milltr)/HB 3193(Garrett).
Wouldsunset last year's enacted legislation
which diverttd dethcatedfunding for wetland,
local parks and state lands acquisition andthe
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agriculturalresources coll.Sl!rvation fund to the
generalfun d f 01'" 4 years. Bill a s a mendedrein
states dedicatedfunding after the2004/05 fiscal
year.
RderredtoSenateFinance,Ways &Means.
Setfor House Conservati o n & 1\'ildlifeSubcom
mitteeJ/r!'J/04.
Naluralareadnignationreviews,
SB3270(Norris)/HB3096(Todd,Kent)
Requires commissioner of environment and ron
servation to review allareas that have�n
protected bythenaturalarra designation for20
years or more. Insures thatsuch areas continue to
meet the critelia esbbtished by the designa
tion. A report shall bemadeto the generalas
semblyas toanychanges in these areuthat
mayrequire departmental or legislative action
Referred toSenateEC&T.
Set for House P11rks & TourismSubrommittee,
3/10/().1.
Stopworkordcr forsurface miningactivitiu,
SB2521(Trail)/HB3206(Coleman).
ASierra Oub bill,also supported byTCV, it al
lows commisslonerofTDEC to issue stop-work
order when surface mining activities causevio
lation ofwJter·qualityregulations.
SetforSenateEC&T3/10/04.
Set for HouseEnvironmentSubcommittee
3/00/04.
StateParkFundingActof 2004,
SB243l(Burchett)/HB2274(Brooks).
As originallyfiled would create a dedicated
"5tatepark fund" for park-related expenditures.
House committce amendment rewrites the bill
Clarifies legislative intent that the following
types of revenue-generating facilities at state
parks shall be self-sufficient byfiscal year
2007/0S:marinas,campgrounds.golfrourses,cab
ins,giftshops,restaurantsand inns. Provides
for anyrevenucsrollerted in regards t o a ctivities
at stateparksto be deposite d i n the state park
furul.

SetforSenateEC&T 3/10/04
Setfor HouseFioance BudgetSubcommittee
3/10/04.
Wate r r e - definedn''lcgallynlvigable,"
SB251S(Southerland)/HB252S(Hawk)
A seriou�lybad bill,it would change definition
of "watl'f" in Water Quality Control Act to
those waters that hav!bl't'n adjudicated asle
gallynavigab!e in a court ofrompetentjurisdic
tion.Recentopposition bygroups,roncernedciti
�ens,andTDECIIas led tothis bill being takcn

off notice inSen.aterommittee. Iris unlikelyto
rcappear.at!east in theSenate
Taken off notice inSenateEC&T.
HouseEnvironmentSubcommitteedeferredto
last calendar day
Off·HighwayMotor Vehicle Act,
SB875(Ramsey)/HB1568(M<:Cord)
As originally introduced, this bill required own
ers of off-highwaymotor vehides (OHVs) to
annually registe r w i t h e �ecutive director of
nVRA, imposed a S45 registration and renewal
fee, required TN Wildlife Resources Commission
to establish safetyrequirementsfor riders on
publicly-owned or-leased lands,and required
ridersl8years o f a g e t o w e a r a helmet.
Both House andSenate committee amendments
dcleted reglstrationandpermit requirements
and seriouslyweakened other requircments as
well,leavmg onlyan authori�tio n t o develop
guidelinesOflland selection.trail des•gn and
maintenance.
PassedSenate with amendmentsS/12/03.
l·louscvotedefened to 3/29/04
Fee exemptions-SundquistWildlifeMnage
mentArel,
SH2167(McNally)/HB2672(Winningham).
E�emptsresidentsof countiesin whichSundquist
wildlife management area lies from paying spe
cial-ustfl'i'forhorseback riding,bicycling,and
off-highway vehide use
SenateEC&Tdeferred to 3/10/04
Referred to House Conservation & Environment.
W�ter pollution rontrol,
SB2770(Graves)/HB258 4(McDonald)
As introduced,authori1.esCommissionerof
Cornmerceandlnsuranreto denywastcwater
treatment dischargep<"rmit if alternative means
for disposal exists. Amendment were made by
House Conservation & Environment Committee.
Referred toScnateEC&T.
Set for House Calendar & Rules Committee
3/00/04
Federal attainment-airquality,
SB2773(McNally)/HB2668(R.Johnson)
Authori:tesrountiesto cre;�.te regionalair
qualityauthoriti e s t o regulate airrontaminant
sources andestabbsh air-qualitystandards more
stringent than state lawfor rounties in federal
att.ainment area,provided such counues volun
tarilysubmit t o b e governed bysuch standards
and regulations byaction of respectivelegisla
tive bodies.
SenatcEC&T defe�toJ/10/04
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ReferredtoHouse Conservation'sEnvironment
Subcommittee.

veryfew goodbills to support. environmentalists
spendmost oftheir effort onstopping badbills

WHAT YOU CAN

DO: There surely are bills in
the above !istthatyou fee!should be supported
or opposed(see especially SB322 5/HB 31 93).
Voiceyour opinion bycontactingyourown legis
lators andthe bi!l's sponsors (seePolitical
Guide}. Call s are easiest and most effective,but
i f y oumust e-mail.the addres s i s
sen.firstname. lastname@legislature.state.tn.us
(forHouse members,substituterep.forsen.
To get up-to-date information on. timing or other
details, contact theTCV lobbyist Stewart
Oifton,615-305-29%,stewart
difton@comcast.net.

3.

posal

that would fill our

streams

with mine waste

{Contribute-dbyOndyK�ndrick]
The federal surface mining law {SMCRA}
cu�rently prohibits surface mining or mining ac
ltvlttes Within 100feet of perennial or intermit
tent streams unlessthe govemment finds that the
activity won't adversely affect the waterquality
orquantity{30CFR 816.57). The currentAdmini·
stration isnot enforcingthis rule, most notably in
the case of mountaintop removal, which fill� en
ti�e strea1It5 with waste, and thus very dearly
v1olates the law. Now,as a result ofcitizen law
suits against nor>-enforcement. the Administra
tionis proposingto change thc rule s o a s t o esscn
tially eliminate the existing protections of the
law. Companies would be allowed to mine right
u p t o o r even through streams if they can show.
whatever the damage, that mining operations
won't increase suspended solids within 10 0 feet
downstrt'am and will minimize the destruction of
fish and wildlife "to the extent possible." This is
a non-enforceablc standard thatpr=ides nopro
/aliou. Mountaintop removal would go rampant
in the Cumberlands.destroying ourstreams

Tennessee legislators evaluatttd
on their environmttntal records

The nonpartisan Tennessee Conservation
Voters(TCV},a coalition of 17groups(induding
TCWP},has forthe first time issued a scorecard
for mcmbersof the General Assembly modeled rn
thc scorecards put outbythe nationalLeague of
Conservation Voters for members of Congress
The TCV scorecard examined 24 environmental
bills introduced in2 003. Because only three of
these 24ever made it to the House or Senate
floor, the rating was based not only on final
VOI!:Sbutonbill sponsorshipandon whether the
legislator actively promoted{or tried to defeat)
the measure. Many legislators never get the
chance tovoteona bill or{unless they arc me m
bersofthe pertinent committees) t o d o anything
for or against it. Analysis is further hampered
by the circumstance that, in Tennessce,rommit
teevotes are not always recorded. For all these
reasons,.ralings are approximate
The scorecard may be found a t
www.tnconservatjonvoters.org. Top ratings W'-"nt
to Sen. Jerry Cooper (D- Morrison), Sen. Ward
Crutchfield {D-Chattanooga}, and Rep. Russell
]ohnson{RL
- oudon}. Bottom scorers were Sena
tors Charlotte Burks (0-Monterey, Mae Beavers
{R·Mt. juliet), and Tommy K ilbey {0Wartburg). This last was a problematic rating..
since Sen. Kilby did not join the Senate until
mid·April2 003(after a special election), when
the Senate Environment.Conservation andToor
ism Committee had already closed down for the
year. Notably, he rec._.ntly co-sponsored the
SOCM Chipmine bill ·· '140, this NL.)
TCV noted that, overall. there is too little
positive action in the Tennessee legislature for
protecting or enhancing the environment. W i t h

AROUND THE STATE

Come to March 30 hearing on pro·

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
(1} Come to a publichearing onthe pro�dmle
change,Tuesday,March30,6-9p�nsatRoane
State CommunityCollege,O'Brien Building. Rm
10 1, near Harriman TN. /Call us ifyou need di
rections.] Or, by April7, send written comments
to Office of Sudace Mining. Administrative Rm
101.1951 Constitution Ave., NW, Washington,
OC20240.
2
{ } UrgeGov.Bredesen(addresson p.2)tostand up
againstthis rule change,which would b e s o
devastating toTennessee.
B.

Dam re-llcttnslng leads to land
protection In Llttle-T wtttershed

Four hydropower dams on the Little Ten
nessee River that supply power for the Alcoa
Aluminum plant are up for re-licensing by the
Federal EncrgyRegulatory Commission(FERC)
All dams and significant associated land hold
ings are owned byTapoco,with two of the pro-
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jects (C..lderwood and Chilhowie) in TN, and
two (Santei't!ah and Cheoah) in NC. Under
FERC rules,the cuhwal and environmental im
pact of these projectsmustbemitigated for the
life of the next license(30-50years). Croupsin
TN and NC have work� for 4 years to design a
mitigation settlement (NL254 12E), and an
Agre-ement in Principal, reached for TN, was
signed last Septemb e r . NC has agreement m
mostpomts.
The Settlement recognizes the affected
area to be a critical ecological link worthy of
conservation and protection. andassures t h a t
this uniquee<XJlogical landscape remain Ulde·
veloped. Highlights of the agreement for the
Calderwood and Chilhowie impoundments are
�follows:
• Ptnnanwt conservation easement ( 5,7 00 K«'S)
to be donated to The Nature Conservancy, with
an immediate optiontopurchasethe 1.1nderlying
fee lands. These property interests will be
transferred to the US Forest Service, the Na
tional Park Service, orTWRA, as appropriate.
• Permanent conservationeasement(-200acres) to
be donated toThe Nature Con.servancycompris
ing2(l()...foot buffers alonglakeshores.
FOT additional details, contact TNC a t
615-282-9909, orgoto�.
Bill Russell River-Hero Award
to •• anno11nced

The Tennessee Clean Water Network has
announced that it will annually honor a person
whohas showngreat "dedication to protecting,
restoring.. or enhancing the watersheds ofTen
nes:see 3Jid the cornm1.1nities that depend m
them.H The first of these awards, named t h e
MBill Russell Rivu-Hero Award, H w i l l be a n 
nouncedonApril7.
0.

Tribute to VIctor Asfto

IFromTheCons-ervationFund's

"CommonGroun<n

"Victor Ashe, who stepped down DK.20 as
mayor ofKnoxvillt, TN, has left an impressive
conservation legacy. Since 1987, 18 new parks
totaling morethan700acrtShave beenadded to
the citypark system.and the greenwaynetwork
has in<::reased from just three miles to more than
30 miles. Jn one of his last initiatives, Ashe
convinced the city rouncil to place an amend
ment to the city charter on the ballot next
August that would require525(l,()()(l in spending
each}e
· ar for parks and historic prestrvation.
Ashe's involvement with conservation stretches
backtothe mid-1980s,whe n h e served.�dirtc
tor of the President's Commiss.ion on Americans

Outdoors." W e should alsoadd that h<'wa s t h e
chief sponsor of t h e Tenness-ee Natural Areas
Actbackin1971when hewas a youngstate leg
\Siator[Ed.].

4. THE VERY SPECIAL
CUMBERLAND PLATEAU
A.

Cllm,orland Plato•u
nam•d • BloGem

The Cumberland Plateau has made it into a
select list -the l2BioGems that are annually
named bythe Natural Reso1.1rce$Oefense Council
(NROC) be.:ause they ar<' the most significant
endangertd wild places in the Western Hemi
sphere. The very feature that makes the Pla
teau <'Xtra special ·- its enormousplant diversity
(seeondo nlytothat of China's temperate zone)
-isthe one mostseverelythreatened.
Southeastern US forests currently supply
25% of the world's papo!r prod1.1cts, and 60% of
America's wood products. The big timber compa
nies moved from the Pacific Northwest to t h e
politically friendlier regulator}' atmosphere o f
the south.and,siroa-l990,there has been a 500%
increase in the export of virgin hardwood chips
from the region.
The timber companies maintain that there
has beennod�rhse inthe numberof trees,and,
indeed,this maybe so. The problem is that the
industryis rapidly replacing the slow g
- rowing
ecologically vital hardwood forests with ecol
ogically sterile even-ag<'<l plantations of pines
(mostly loblolly, which aren't evm native),
planted in rows. Th� are not rully forests they are the equival<'nts of agricultural fields
that are treated with fertilizers and pesticides,
and that enrourageenormouspme-beetl<' infesta·
tions. The rate ofhardwood-to-pineronversion
doubledbetwei'n l997 and2000,and a recent re
port estimates that by2040there will be a 67%
increase in pint plantations.
The cutting of the hardwood forest and t h e
pt"riodic harvesting of t h e pine plantations i s
accomplished through large cleal'(uts that open
tht- soil to severe erosion. According to a recent
EPA· and USFWS-funded 7-countystudyled by
Dr./011 Evans at the University of the South,
Sewanee, the average size of clcmrcuts in Van
B�.�renCounty(onthe So1.1thernCumberland Pla
teal.l) was 186 acres, 50% beyondeven timber
company recommendations.
Small family
owned sawmills have just about disappt"ared
from the area, and the large-scale pulpwood
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logmg opt>ralions bring little
beN"fit tothe local a r e a

or no erooomic

sue of NROC's Ollfllrth (request copy from S.an
draGoss.-865-522-3809).
Shop atStaples and tell them youare doing so

B.

Ofllel•t r•ports •ren't mucll ll•fp

b«ause of their commitment{see above).

Liost year, the Tenne;see Gener.>l Assembly
ordercdthcTennessee Forestry Committee to re

Forest Resource Conservaflon Aet

portonthe federal Southern Forest Resource As·
sessment (NL243 'I6B).

(SB.934/HB.11!J9):

Interestingly, the 7-

a st•te bUt to support

c:ountyScwanee study on the Cumberland Pia·

State legislation hasbet>n introduced t h a t

teau ('f4A, above), which had bet>n funded as

could give some protection to Plateau

part ofthe federal study,was notin(luded i n t h e

_i

m111s o£>80,000 tons/year capaoty to obt�in a

b a n sprawl i s t h e main, though n o t t h e only,

permit from the Tenn� Dept. of Envirol\ment

threat to Tennessee forests. They failed to see

& Conservation. TDEC would perform a forest

that, while there may be a l i t t le urban sprawl

re!iO\Irce rev•ew for the area in question and,

onthe Cumberland Plateau, there is certainly a

based on their assessment of the impact of t h e

lltlofdur-cutting and hardwoods-to-pine om

facility

version.

on local industries, t h e environment,

tourism and recreation, would either grant Of
deny the permit. Permits would b e a dministered

Ctll>een eetlon

andenf?rcedbyTDEC. The bill doe:snot put any
regulal10n onlocal sawm•lls, landowners.. or log

Those o f u s who have long loved the CUm
berlBndsarc dclightcd that one of the mostspe·
cial places on Earth has now a c h ieved Hemi

gers.
The measure was introduced in February of

sphere-wide BioGem status. Many good activ

2003buthas not yet c:omeup beforeany commit·

ists have fought the chip-mill battle for some

t e e o r subcommitte<:. It was referred to the Sen

time. High on the list isCielo Sand, who in 1996

ate Environment,Conservation & Tourism Com

was oMof the founder s o f the Dogwood Alli

mittee and to the HouS@Conservation & Envi·

ance, an umbrella group of n grassroots organi

ronmentComm•ttee, which assigned it to its En

ur.tiOMconcmled with protecting the forests of
the South.

forests.

The bill requires new or expand ng wood-chip

reports. Therommittee'srondusion was that ur 

vironmentSubcommittee.

Last year, the Alliance and other

groups su«eeded in getting Staples, the office
supply company, to commit to phasing out

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Call Rep. Tim Garrett..

prod

chainnan of the House EnvironmentSubcommit·

uctSfrom endangeredforestsandto usingan av
erage of30% post-consumer recycled fiber for a l l

�{1-8!JO-.I,49-8366,ext.16811)to voiceyoursup
port for this bill. CallSOCM for other ways you

its paper products.

can help(l-865-426-9455).

NROC. which designated the Cumberland
Plateau a BioGem, along with the Dogwood AI·
liance as its local partner, is organi�ing a cam
paign that will invest$5-7 million into saving
the Cumberland Plateau over the next to years
Atleast partofthe campaign will be a "market
strategy," like that usedwith Staples.
Thenare othersrifortsdirected at protect·
ing the Cumberlands, which have always bet>n a
major concrm for TCWP {see our missiOI\ state·

E.

N•ture Conserveney Involvement
Over the past few years. The Nature Con
servancy has taken anincreasing interest in t h e
Cumberlands. T h e y h a v e acquired several sig·
nificant areas near Pickett (e.g., Jim Creek and
the Talley
t2B).

wilderness) {Nl.238

'12A;

NL244

And only a short while ago, they were

able to purchase a highly signilicant lilrge a r e a

The area has recently become a

in the Southern Cumberlands. t h e 21,227-acre

prime focus for The Nature Conservancy (see

Wal!s of jericho, which straddles the TeMe$

ment on p.2).

'14E),below), andthe WorldWildlife Fund h a s

see-Aiabama line).

TCI-VP is proud of its

In mid-February, TOVP Board memrer

role in starting the Cumberland Alliance in 2001

Frank Hensley and The Nature Conservancy's

{NL243 '13A; NL246 '15A). This wonderful a r e a

Chris Bullington led a group of TNC and Oak

aCumberland initiative.

needs�ll t h e h e l p it can g e t .
WHAT YOU CAN DO: join a campaign to pw·
teet the C\lmber!ands. You may wish to read
-rhtTenntSSeT
e reeMassacre"intheWlnte r i s -

Ridge National Laboratory staff on a 2-day tour
of the forests and w;�ters of the northern Cumber·
lands to view wild areas at risk. The purpose of
the trip wa.s to explore some of the wilder natu
ral areas oflhe plateau, to observe threats fae-
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ing th� sites, �rtd to introduc� TNCs new Curn

th� filling of Fontana R�rvotr (subsequently,

area.

The Swain County, NC. Commission and the

mland Prosl'ilm Director, Al�x Wyss, to the
Departing from the

historic

NC28 was ronstructed

town of

passed n'solutionssupporting a SSl million cash

.settlement in lieu of the road, and NC Governor

holdings of Forestlands Group LLC. near Wart

Easley hu sent a letter to lntenor Secretny

The group

Gale Norton in suppor1 of a cash settlement

was joined for dinner at Rugby by staff of the

This alternative really makes economic .sense,

Forestry, and by several members of TCh'P,

5%, would amount to S2.6 million annually) is

Conservancy erologist Alex Wyss has be

budget ofS7.6 million. The interest would pro

National Park Service, TWRA, Tenn. Div. of

too, sinceinterest fromthe �>Cttlement (which, a t

NPCA, andHistoric Rugby.

very significant in the light o f a C\ITTentcounty

vide a steady, assured inrome, in contrast with

rome the new Cumberland Program Director for
TNC. He is filling the position recently vacated

the short-time revenues associated with road

by Chris Bullington who is leading the TNC"s
partnership with the Tennessl'(' Wildlife

constructionandsome vtry dubioustourism bene

Re

fits.

sourceAgency (TWRA) to ronducta State-wide

But Rep. Charles Taylor (R-NC), who got
the latest North Shore Road ronstruction push

Wildlife Planning Project. Aiex has directed the

Conservancy"s conservation efforts in West Ten

underway by quietly attaching S16 million to a

nesstoe forthe past S years. His office is located

must-pass appropriations

within NPCA"s office in the Walnut Building in

2000

Agencies Subcommittee of the

very powerful position.)

Never mind that the

road would cost US taxpayers a minimumof SISO

North Shor• Road:

million and would produce less long·tcnn bene·

fits lor his ronshtuentsin Swain County!

The third ina series offive sets of meetings

held in conjunction with the North Shore Road

NEPA process was concluded a fortnight ago

Attendees at the meetings wel1:' reminded that

an Environmental Impact Statement {EIS) is a
disclosure document with no requirement that
the most environmentally benign alternative be

chosen. Ofthe 6 alternatives that remain under

consideration (whittled downfr(lm 9), 4 would be

NbuildHalternatives, with all butoneofthese ( a

picok arn at the existing road terminus) being

very far from environmentally benign.
involve

in

House Appropriations Committee puts him in a

SMOKIES ISSUES

s•nd comm•nts by April 2

three

late

the road, including garnering support lrom fel·

low Congressmcn(Being chairman of the Interior
and Related

5.

bill

(NL236 '13A), is rontinuing toworkall angles for

Knoxville (awyss@tnc.org)

A.

of the r�rvo1r).

Bryson City Board of Aldermen have recently

Rugby, th� groupvisited Big South Fork NRRA.

Pickell State l'ark. TNC's Tally Wilderness Pre

�e. Obed WSR, the Obey River go.-ge, timber
burg.and Fro:rei"I Head State Park.

south

These

ronstru(ting roads of various

lengths {upto"Xl.. miles) thr(lugh the largest re

maining mountainw ildernesseast of the 1-.-lissis

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

(1)

By April2, support the Monetary Settlement.

fo; or, write to
Cotow
ww northsbgrer
oo
djn
North Shore Road Pr� Ct. Smoky Mtns.Na

(2)

tional Park.. POBox 30185, Raleigh. NC 27622.
Contactyour Congressmtmand Senators (ad


dresses on p.2) and let them know some of the

reasons given above whytheyshould support.a

cash.settlementto Swain County in lieuof the

North Shore Road. lt"s time tolay this issue to
rest once andfora\11

elkmont •lf•rnatlves o�tlln•d.

sippi. The difficult topogrJphy, the underlying

Comments

cross numerous streams and wetlands would, in

mcnta1 Asse$sment(EA)of the propoosal to retain

acid-produeing geology, and the

neC('ssity to

addition to contributing to the severe land im

n�•d•d.

!n May 2002, the Park began an Enviroo

•historicalH cabins at Elkmont (NU45 'ISB).

pacts, cause waters to bt!rome polluted with

This EAwas elevatcd to a full E!S proce.sin the

The draft includes two '"ntrbuild" alterna

week. NPS presented detailed alternatives and

latter, which TOVP supports.'-'"Ouldsatisfy the

tothe EIS �. This will be lollowed b y a n

sedimentand eventoxic materials

tives: No Action. andMOilttary Settlement. The
so-called

1943

Agreement

by

rompensating

Swain County and NC lor loss of an eastward

road to Fontana (NC288) that was inundated by

Spring of2003. At public meetings held this past

provided oppor1unities for the first public input
impact analysis and preparation of the Draft
EIS on which hearings will probably be held

late September
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There ar� almost 70 struct\lres in various

stages of dilapidation in th� Elkmont Area, rn.

D.

N e w sup•,lnt•ndent n•m•d
During the 'IS months following the trans

duding th� old hotel and dub house. According

fer of Superintendent Michael Tollefson to Yo
semite, Phi! Francis carried onvaliantly as act

to the Park's 1982General Management Plan, a l l
were tobe removed and the area restored t o its

natural condition.

But a politically

ing superintendent of the Great Smoky Mwll'

pow�rful

tains National Park {CSMNP). Early in March,

groupof former weekend...::abin owners has been

a newsuperintendent Dale Ditmanson, was an
nounced. Ditma..snn has held position as acting,

agitating forretenlion. and even commercializa
tion, of the structllres, which, in the meantime,

assistant, or full superintendent at Glen Canyon

NI'S mustpay tomaintain.

Nation;;�! Recreation Area (AZ and

Last week, NI'S presented 7 ulternatives: i\

UT),

Fossil

Butte National Monument(WY), and Florissant

through F, plusNo Action (namely, implementa
lion ofthe General ManagementPlan). Alterna

Fossil Beds National Monument(CO). Most re
cenrly, he has beenlocated in Philadelphia as

tive A, in addition to removing all structl.lres

associate director of NPS's 13-state Northeast

(like No Action). calls for a-clive restoration of

Region.

native plants, removal of exotics, and hemlod<

Ditmanson romts to CSM:\:P at a time of

protectionstrategies. l t i s cert;;�inly the lllterna

numerous controversial

tiveto support

1ssues,

including

the

North Shore Rood, the EJI:mont controversy, and
the Udes Cove transportation study. HOf'ren

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Thecommentperiod ex

dous air pollution is constantly worsening. Q-1

tendsto{\pril8. Mai! cornments to Superinten.

top of everything, the Park, which musthandle
over9 mil!ion visitors a year and which faces

dent. GSMNP, 107
Park Headquartes Road, Gat

linburg, TN 37738, ore-mail to

ElkmontCommrnl!j
@tnajncrnm,
www.elkmont-gmpa-ea.com.

horrendousresource thrcats (air·pollution dam

age, the hemlock woolly adelgid, theft of ramps

The web site is

andgiOS4!ng, etc) is grosslyunderfunded . A t least

25 additional

rangers are needed, as well as

other personnel.

Smolrles e•p$ules
•

Bavrnsfnrd !aodey;
cbancr

L.ocal park staffspentcountless hours, ontop of

res;ular duties and on their own time, docu
�ntingthe severe impacts from the tllen pro
posed {and now, alas,

enacted)

Ravensford

6.

CHEROKI!I! NF: MORE HEARINGS
NEEDII!:D O N PROPOSED ROAD
[Cootributedby CindyKendricl<[

land transfer. In our last Newsletter (NL254

'ISB),

wequoted thc presidentof Friends ofthe

The prderred options in a draft Enviroll'

the Park Service

mental Impact Statement (DEIS) prepared by

local NI'S provided only "grumb!ings." This
may well be true for higher NPS levels, but

(TOoT) push construction of a major, interstate
style. highway through a rugged section of the
Cherokee National Forest {NL254 ,4A). The
project "Appalachian Development Highway

Smokies who said that

failed to protest thc land trade, andthat the

certainly does not apply to the

local

Park

staff. l f ourcitingthe unqualified quotecaused
anyanguish tothese grear folks,. we sincere!y
apologize.

·

�. The current contract which i s

·

�.

limited to 50 overnight occupants. will b e up

(Of

renewal

this

year.

wants to fill morebeds.

The �ionaire

For the si�th ronsecutive

the

Tehnessee Department of Transportation

System Corridor K (Relocated U.S.

64),"

pro

poses to reroute through·traffic that currently
uses
tM
Ocoee
River
gorge
(www.tdot.state.tn.us/ information

office/projects.htm). Two public hearin�s, held

in January in Benton and Ducktov.·n, we� well

attended, with many cititens, including local

year, the GSMNP has made it into NPCA's

residents, raising concerns about the

"Pollution

hearings and submitttd rommentsonthe project

project.

list of the IO mostendangered National Parks.

T0VP sl'f1t three representatives to one ofthe

threatens the health of park visitors, plants

We requested thot odditional hearings be coll'

from coal-fired

and wildlife,

power

plants

and diminishes scenic views;

administration rollbacks of clean-air protcc
tions compoundthreats.-

dueled in larger cities,

including Kno�vi!l�.

Chattanooga, and Cleveland, toenable morerec

reational usersofthe National Forest to �ttend.

TCWP comments advoc;;�ted the "no build"

op-
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lions and enumer�ted alarming problems with

7, TVA NEWS

th� proposedooostruction:
exorbit�nt cost to taxpay�rs (Sl.S billion for
the 20.5-mil�segm�nL

20% to be st�te fund�d);

outdated project purpose (low-priority segment
ofa hug� southeastern road-network pro;«t
conceivedin mid-1960s);
ext'ftdingly difficult coostructio� terrain
{wouldrequiredeepcuts andunstghtly engt
N'ffed structures);
high potential for severe degradation o� water
quality (duetoacid leachin,from pyrittc
shaleseornmonin the area,despite the newest
engineeringandmamgemen t p ractices);
degr�dation of wildlife habitat {permanent
deleterious effects, especiullyto black bears);
'"'
reduction of recreational value (impacts from
noise, litter, exhaust degraded views, trail
disruptions, and THRF.EOcoee river cross
ings).

ingthe Sierra Club, paddling groups, mountain
biking groupsand others) fighting this road, but
political ptl'$Sures are strong. U.S. Rep. Zach
Wamp md State Rep. Chris Newton are OOth
purporting emnomkdevel?pment value. We be
lieve economic value wtl!

be non-existent or

minimal, becausethe road will damage the ree
reational valuesthat form the basis for a thriv
ing reer�ational business. which has become a
major foru ir1 the local economy Sine.! the mid1960s proposal for the project. l'olilicians also
assert thf. newroad will improve safety; how
ever, theEIS cites a studyshowtng that accident
rates for this sectior�of U.S. 64actually fall �
£specially oonsidering

the exorbitant cost of this damaging project. the
argumcntsforbuilding the tOitdare very weak.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write Cov. Bredesen,
U.S. Rep. Zilch Wamp, Senator! Frist and A!ex
ander, andyour state legislators(who l�ould
haveto approve state funding), expres.smg oppo
sition tothe 'build" altematives and r(!{[uesting
that additional public hearingsbe held in
larger ,ities

Bar Reservoir La11d M11gt. Plan
[Basedona rontrit>u�on fromS.ndraCooosl
TVA is updating the 1988 Watts Bar Land
Manage�nt Plan so as to ll'fle.:t new reoomn
me 
dations for man..ging the property for optimum
public benefit.

T� scope of this revised Plan

will include all of the TVA-managed land -ap
proximately 14,000 acres - on \Vatts Bar �es�r
voir. An environmental review, conduc:te d m ac
oordan� with NEPA to generate an Environ
mcntal lmpact Statement {EIS), isincluded i n t h e
Plan revision
Anear!y step in this pnxess is public "scop
ing'" to gather inlormatio_n from_diverse age':'cies,
organizations, and indivoduals m orderto oden
tify key issues and ooncems. "l"his ensu� that t he
.
_
Plan will addresses public ossues while mcetmg
TVA'sobjeetives. We urge your attendance at the
scoping meeting on March 23 (see Action box for

TCWI' isoneofmar�y organizations (includ

low the state averag�.

Scoping Meeting for revised Warts

details).
nntural

Remember issues suchas protectoon of
lands

(including,

for

example,

White's Creek Small Wild Area arld Tract

'i7B,

the

#78 -

this NL), shoreline protection, and water

quality.

is

CJjnrb Rivrr Rwfdrr Reartor(CRDRl <jte
�.

Advocates for the Oak Ridge

Reservation (AFORR) mernbersjoAnn Thompsoo.
Dev Joslin. and Jim Evans, TCWP Board member
Frank Hensley, arld TVA's Mark McCreedy and
Wesjames toured the lJOO.am� tract last month.
The groupwas impressed with tht- land'$ beauty,
abundant wildlife {espe.:ially wild turkey and
deer), wetlands, scenicshor�line, and acres of ....
disturbed hardwood forest. TWRA is involved
with wildlife management of the area, including
limited hunting. Some infrast!lldure {waterline)
is i n place. DOE operates a firing range next to
the site on its East boundary
TVA is rethinking its strategy of marketing
the tract asan industrial site, beeauseefforts to
doso have to date been unsu«es$ful. l'lanning is
underway to reclassify the CRBR tract from in
dustrial use to multiple use. Some possible uses
identified by TVA are:

(I)

residential, {2) habi

tat protection, (3) wildlife management, (4) for
estry, (S)natural areas, and (6) commercia! orin
dustrial. The compatibility

between allocated

usesof adjacent areas and that of the site will be
a major concern in the designation process.

Ont

adjacent tract of l ffi DCTe$ has al!"1lady been d_es
ignatcd

the

Grassy C�k Habitat

Protectoon

NL255, 3/14/04
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Area for the permanent protection of rhe bugbane

Comments on the FEIS can be submittf!d

(Climicifug� nbifolla).

through

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Attend TVA's scoping

The TVA Board will make its dccisionsoon;�fter

April

12 to tile

ROS

w.W site

at

wsww.rva.com/1'05, or by f u to 1-865-632-3146.
the commentdeadh"".

meeting on Tuesday, March 23, 7:00 p.m. in the
Soci;�l Room at the Oak Ridge Qvic Center. For
information, contact Richard L. Toe-nn.is:son, 865-

632-8517, or r!tprnnjsmn!.![yagny Send written
comments to

8.

1VA,. NEPA Administration, 400

NATIONAL ISSUII!! S

W�t Summit Hill Dr� Knoxville TN 37902.

Formanyyears, it has beenan annual Strug·

TCWP c•ring fGr TVA Tr•c:t 11711
Some time ago, TCWP requested that TVA

gle to secure nef!df!d funding

Wild Area (SWA) and offered to develop and
maintain a trail through it (NL246 128).

for critical

land ac

quisition and ott.er land protection progranu. To
help solve this problem,Congressin 2000, took a

designate its Watts Bar Tract t78 as a Small

major, bipilrtisan. step m the direction of what

This

everyonehoped wouldsecureguaranteed funding

-90-acre tract. which is just upstream (north) of

fora while. They established the Conservation

the Whites Creek SWA, is a wooded ridge that

Trust Fund (CTF), which encompasset� a fully

submit an estimate to TVA for the work required

(LWCF), Statc Wildlife Grants. the Forest Leg

trail starts at the TWRA boatramp that sep<l·

Recovery Program. Altogether Sl4 billion over

extends along l+mileof shoreline. We plan to

on the trail.

funded Land and W�ter

The major problem is where the

Conservation

Fund

acy program, andthe Urban Park. and Recrution

rates Tract #78 from the Wl1itu Creek SWA.

six ycars wercded.catcd tothe CJ'F.

and where steps need to be cunstructed down a

lnthe first twoyl•ars ofthc CI'F's cxistence,

stet-pemb<lnkment.

the Congress provided something close to ful l

R11ea County has taken an interest in get

funding;butforeach of the past two years, Con

ting this trail developed a s a recreational asset

gress cut the CTF by ovcr $500 million (almost

scheduled an on·site met-ting betwet-n county of

among the CfF's major components{see 'ISB, be

to c•tizens of t11e W\lnty.

Frank Hensley has

one-quarter).

ficials, and represcntativ� of TVA. TWRA. and

thc President's budgetproposestoagain lop over

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Attend TVA'sscoping

S500 million

met-tingon the Watts Bar Plan revisions(sec

berthc promised S2.24 bi11ion!

Creek SWAand Tract178.

The final decision onbudgctlevels wilL as

always. dc�nd on the Congress. ilnd more spe
cifically

ReservGfr Oper•tiGna Study:

Study identifies the Preferred AlTernative rec

SenMors have only until mid·Man:h toget their

ommeodf!dbyTVA staff. This alTernative iden

letters to the Senate subcommitl� chairman;
the Hous-edeadline isin early April. We, their

tifies changt>S in the policy that guides opera
tion ofthe TennesseeR•ver and associated ri'Ser

constituents. need to let them know of projects

voir system (NL252 '15A). TVA would no longer

that are in urgentneedoffunds(e.g., forcomplet

Instead,

ing land �cquisition for Obed and BSF, for pro

rcSoervoir operations would be aimed at manag
ing the nowof waterthrough the sy�temsoas to

tecting tracts inthe Cumberlandsvia Forest Leg
acy funds, etc.)

meet parts ofthe S obj«tives tdcnttfted dunng

One ma1or

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Without delay, contact

change in operations •s to li":it the dra �·down
_
from tnbutary rc:�ervoirs dunng the penod be
tweenJunel and Lobor Day. This could result in

Members of

Congressare allowed to weigh in with requests
for fundin�; for specific profKts and programs.

The final EIS for the Reservoir Operations

target specific summer pool elevations.

on the Interior Appt"Opriations Com

mim•es of the Hous-e and Senate.

F�IS •v•ll•llle for review

a slight incrcasein shoreline erosion.

from the range of programs that

compriseCTF. Congress must be urgf!d to remem

17A). It should be prrrinent to both the Whites

the scoping process (NL252 '15A).

The LWCF has fared the worst

low). Accordmg tothe 2000Jcgislation, the Fund
is intendf!d toreo:eive S2.24 billion in FY2005. but

TCWP.

your Congressman �nd both your SeMtors

(l)

p.2)and ask them,

(sef

tofundtheCTFat the ful! promised FY2005
level of S2.24 billion;

Nl255, 3/14/04
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(2)

tourge the chairmen of the Interior Appropri�·

o misled the public by its daim to have spent
S2.9million to tackle the maintenance backlog

tions Committees to include worthy Tennessee

when, in fact, onlyabootSJOOmillion was new

projects their bills.

money;
o

has beenguilty of "organizational restructur
ingand management practires ... that devalue
or ignore the advice and opinion of profcs

The downward slide of the LWCF
The Land & Water

Conservation

Fund

(I..WCF), is our nation's premier tool to create
and preserveparks, forests. wildlife refug('Sand
openspace, andto ensure that people can enjoy
them. Of all the major components of the CTF
('f8A, above). it has been hit the worst.
The data below are from

Common Ground,

March 2004
FY'02

Agency

FY."03

FY'04

Change
fr

49.9
FWS
NPS-total
Fed.ac uis
State

- 63%

99.1

72.9

274.1

171 .3

130.1

74.0

47.1

97.<

94.5

132.9

668

rants

USFS
sn:9

'02

-56%

.270.3

- 48%
- 64%
- 34%
- SS%
- 53%

last year's $270.3 million for the total LWCF
land acquisition isthe lowest funding since1997.
Hardest hit of all the programs is that for the
National Park Service's federal land acquisi
tion.

sional career leaders," prompting "the prema
turedeparture ofa numberofhighly-respected
senioremployees

"

Administration policies even in non-park
matters are often harmful to our parks. One ex
ample is the Clear Skie5 Initiative,

which, in

additionto reducingpollutionsmoreslowly than
isrequiredunderthe Clean Air Act, also redu<:es
the special attention given to parks.

Under the

Clean Air Act, park managers have the author
ity to review applications for new or upgrading
power plants and to provide scientific data i f
visibility

and the resources within

might be affected.
authority,

the park

Clear Skies abolishes this

except for power plants located

within a ridiculous 31miles ofa park
National

Park Service policies are being

subverted even in the area of public education
As charged by its mandate, NPS is to promote
the uscof sound science in all its programs, in
cluding public education. However, in catering
toreligious fundamentalists, the Administration
has decreed that bookstores and museumsin m

C.

National Park Service mission

tional park visitor centers mustsell, under the

in jeopardy

"natural history" classification. a Creationist

[Information from NPCA's

Inside Report.
resuw

Spring 2004. and fromJ.G. Mitchell i n P

tion. l/04)

l n A ugust 2003, more than 120 high-level
former NPS officials called on Pres. Bush, Inte
rior Secretary Norton, and NPS Director
Mainella to stop the Administration's destrw>
live policies toward the parks.

The group in

duded 4 formerNational Park Service national

book that, among other things, claims that the
Grand Canyon developed on a biblical, rather
than geological and evolutionary time scale
TopNPS leadership also blocked publication of
guidance for parkinterpretive staff that labeled
Creationism as lacking any scientific basis.
woutsourcingw threatens
our public lands missions

Directors, numerousRegional directors, superin
tendents, chief rangers, andother managers. The
groupfoundthat the Administration:
o was not living up to its promiSl'5, nor to the
ideals described in the mission of the Na
tionai ParkService; andmostimportantly, not
living uptothe intent of the law (one example
was a proposed rule that would allow local
governments to claim rights-of-way

in na

tional parks);
o

disregarded professional, scientific, and public
opinion inpolicy decisions (example: allowing
snowmobiles in Yellowstone and Grand Teton
Naional Parks);

The Administration is hard at work to
downsize federal government byprivatizing big
chunksofit. This is happening in several agen
cies, induding (ina bigway) those caring for our
public lands. In the US Forest Service, 75% of
the

workforce

is

potentially

targeted

for

"outsourcing." Biologists, soil scientists, fisher
ies experts, hydrologists, andother scientists are
not exempt.
!n the National Park Service, the privati
zation policy is mightily contributing to the al
ready low morale {')SC, above) andis likely to
have a destructive effect onourunique National
ParkSystem. Of 1,700jobsthat the Administra-
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lion considered potentially

Moommen::iai,M 859

have already been classified as suttable for
outsourcing. including some engin�rs, scientists.
ucheologists. curators. etc.

eral job:so:ouldbeprivalized
Civil service is based on the notion of h ir
inggovernmcnt employees formerit rather than
connections.

sponsorthis outing to Savage Gardens in Ander·
sonCounty.

NPS funds dedi

cated to important parku5e5have �ndiverted
to p<�y private consultants to study which fed·

political

TCWPand the Oak Ridge Garden Club will co

Federal

employees are

Savage Gardens. located along a tributary
of the Clinch River between Norris and Lake

City, iu private wildflower landscape graad
with unusual natural rock formations.

It was

started in 1930by Arthur Savage of Knoxville,

who cultivated i t a s a publicgarden butwasnot
able tomaintain it during the Depression. It is

regulated bystrict connict-<Jf-interest and ethics

currently owned and maintained by Rebccka

rules, which don't always apply to private oor

and David Carl �w. who live on the property

save money. Thus. a US Forest Servia study

flower collection is o� of the most extensrvt in
the United States.

porations. And outsourcing does not necessarily
sho"·ed that coniTacting outthe analysis of p.�b
lic comments would cost $425,000 more than d()

and open it to the public each spring. The wild

State Geologist Martin Kohl wrll i!OO)�
panyusonourwalk through the garden to d is

ing this work in-house (Source: FSEEE).
And,outsourcingallows the Administration
to�ve answers it would l.i.k,gto get (perhaps
from analysis of public comments?), instead of
unbiastdanswers. A telling example: the study

cuss the rock fonnatioos. Garden club �
will help usider-tify wildflowers

To carpool, meet at I p.m. at Elza Gate rn

the east end of Oak Ridge. Those who prefer to

of the st;�tus of the northern spotted owl (the

drive directly should plan to mcet the group a t

need for whose survival led to logging restric

t h e entrance t o Savage Garden_� at 1:45 p.m.

tions in the Pacific Northwest) was outsOurcedto

Driving directions: Takr 1-75 northward to Exit

a private romp<�ny that gets 44% ofits revenues

#128 a/ Lnkt City.

from the timber i ndustry.

Lowly Bluff Road.

Cross Highway

(NOTE that

441 to

lht t0<1d 5ig�

51lys Cob Hollow R011d a/ 011r point.}

Follow

Lovtly Bl�ff Road 11nd turn right onto S11v•gr
9.

Gllrd�" R0<1d. Go �plhr ht/1 to th� first driw

TCWP NEWS

wory on th� ltft. Parking is in lht l11r�11ra•md

Upcoming •ctl'f'ities
[Contributed bys.ndraGoss]
(FOr llrtditiOnlll informalirm on 11ny

lhr drrl1ftully.
of /he

lutrd

rornls, c111/ Sandr11 K. Goss a/ 865-522·3809 o r r ·
m11il skgoss�tsprr.com./

va�ive exotic pest plants that threaten the qual
ity of the barren. TCWP is the steward for this
registered State N a tural Area.
Cedar barrens are small woodland openings
with vegetation simiiM to that of tht Tall Crass
Prairies of the Midwest and Great Plains. These
prairie species cannot tolerate shade, and with·
outregularworlr.days. the grasses and forbsin the
barren would give way to woody species, eventu
a!ly rrsulting ina shading oak/pine canopy.
The Oak Ridge Barren is located on Fair
banks Road, southwest of Jefferson junior High
Volunteers should meet at 9 a.m. and

bringglovrs, d�ppers orloppers, and water.
Spyage Card
en
sWalk Saturday
Welcome Spring with

Mprfh27

a special

wild

flower walk and geology lesson combined!

of

8

!burs Anril
TCWP's quarterly meeting will feature a

slide

show

presentation

by

member

McPherson on her 2003 Appalachian

Sat

OakBjdgeBprrensWorkday
Ma(fh 20
Volunteers are needed to help get rid of in

SchooL

AI rbrourb-hjkr slide show

through-hike.

Beth
Trail

An East Tennessee native with

degr<!ts in Environmental Engineering and Eng
lish Literaturt-, Beth launched her trtk rn
March 9 and rea,hed the summit of Mt. Ka·
tahdin on August 14, completing tht 2,172.6
milts in one of the rainiest seasons oo rerord.
Beth says she had wanted to hike the AT since
she was l9 years old,butslledidn'tget around to
i t until theyearof her so-- birthday, whrch she
alebrated onthe traii. Beth's slides and stOf"ies
indudestunoingvistas. remote natural treasures,
fellow hikers, trail angels, black bears, black
flies, falling trees, heavy snowfall, ir�termittent
large ([uantitie.� of food, and peaceful sunsets.
She is currently writing a book about the trail
experience. The April B meeting (co-sponsored
by the Smoky Mountains Hiking Club) is sched
uled for 7 p.m.at the Oak Ridge Civic Center,
Craft Room(note change from our usual locatton)
and �veryone iswei('OrJlol'.

t-.:l-255,3/14/(}4.
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IpbnspnCjtyOutjngSatmdayAprjl17

TCWP Water Issues Committee
TCWP Service Committw
TCWP Mailing Committee

TOVP memberGiennMarshall Invites us to
a !�surely Johnson City-a�a outing to enjoy
beautiful displays of bluebells and other wild
flowers at Wingfil Deer Park and large nu�
ofunus,.altrees at the East Tennessee State Uni
versity Arboretum.
Participants can ml't!t either at the Food
Lion on Asheville Highway {Knoxville) at 8:30
tocupooL<X"at the Super Wal�brt parking lot
{southeast rorner) near i-26 Exit r36 at ll:OO.
We'll first visit the park (where we'll also eat
ourt,.nch), thenprocced tothe arborewm. Those
interestfil only in the Arboretum tour. should
meet!he rest ofthe groupat l:JO at the McDon
ald"s onthe COTfll'rofState ofFr.,nklin Road and
University Parkway.
You should bring water, lunch, rainwear.
and sturdy shoes. For mo�information, contact
Sandra (�eabove) orG!ennMarshall at 1-423,..,.,

"""""

Led Cumberlands to...r forTNC/ORNL research
team
i
Submtted nomination for TCWN's Bill Russell
River Hero Award
Presented Obed program for Wilderness Wildlife
Week
Presented Obed program for East TN Whitewater
Club
Srouled/marked newtrai l at White's Creck
Monitored cleanup on North Ridge Trail
Enlistedin Rivernctwork
Donated to SCX:f.,t"s forcstry issueseduc�tion
campaign (excluding billboards)
Distributed/posted action alerts and f1ycrs

C.
B,

Sl!tltu:ted TCWP actions,

Reminder•

•

Jaru�ary/February 2004

[ContriboJI<!dbyQndy Kendrid<.(
We thought ourreaders might enjoy a peri
odic update on what keeps the TOVP Board.
staff. al\d committee members busy. Here is a
(probably incomplete) list for the first two
months ofthis year

!&llfl'$£lllmmmrnk{Q

Mountaintop removai EIS {O
Restoration of state landacquisition fund {L)
U.S. 64(�l EIS !C)
(Protesting) Exemption ofTo,.gassfromRoadless
Rule(Ll
Retailling TVA's Natural Areas Coord•nator (L)
Obed acquisition funding (Ll
Cash �ttlement in lieu of Northshore Rd (C)
Public hearings formcrcury pollution rulcs(L)
Opposirion to"new"Entrgy bili (L)
Supponforfullful\dingof ConservationTrust
Fund (l,).
MrctjprsattendN!aodfnrprganjzed
Obed Supt and Resource Mgr re: lal\d acquisition

Tcnn!SS« Natun" Conservancy, new Cumberlands
Program Dil"l'C!Or
TDECs NSR air quality public hearing
Fricnds ofthe Forcst
TCWI' quarterly progr�m (water quality)
GrcaterSmoky Mountains Coolition
Chcrokei!ForcstVoia-s
TIJoT public hearing on US. 64 {Ocoee)
TCWP/Greenways O.R. North Ridge Trail hike

•

r-maj[s to mgm)x:r:; If you would like to help
usincreascTCWP's effectiveness by�ingable
tor�ach members quickly. when necessary (for
urgent alerts and timely reminders). please
sendyourc-mail addressto sk&oss8esper.oom.
Takea lookatlQyP"swebsite
www.korrnct.org/tcwp/. The Action Alerts
arc striking. with great piclures; andthere i s �
newfeature, a Scrapbook with photos o f recent
activities.
Thanks to web mastl>r Francis
Percy al\d to Sandra Goss!

Two •a•y w•y• to help TCWP

IContnbu:edbyS..odra (;oqj
One easy way to give to TOVP is via pay·
roll deductions through a Community Shares
campaignat yourworkplacc. Jfyourcompany is
not enrolled, a Community Shares representa
tive will be happy to visit with you ilnd some·
one from your management about expanding the
giving opportunities for you and yourroworkcrs.
We arc currently looking for TOVP members
who work in Middle Tennessee companies, ro
malter the numberof employees. TCWP gets a 11
the undesignated funds the first year of any
workplace campaign that youcanhelp initiate.
The Sl'COfld easy way of giving is with
Kroger Gift Certificates. They costyounoth ing
- you use them like cash - but Kroger gives
TCWP S%of the value of the certificates we buy
frornthl'fl1. You can also use you certificates to
buyU.S. Postagestamps at thc sto�. Or, you can
prescnt them as practical gifts to friends orrela-
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lives. Formore information on either of these

Tuesday, S/4.5-7:30 p.m. Floodplain Walk

topiC$, call Sandra K. Goss.865-Sn-3809.

E.

(Mark Petel'$0n, ORNL) on North Boundary
Greenway.
Ml'('t at west guardhouse, Oak Ridge Tunvike.
Distance l·2 miles overall;, up and downhill.

Report on ..st Quarterly Meeting
l&sed oncontribution byS..ndr�
On February 3, TeruleSSee Clean Water Net

Gossl

worl<. exeeutive director Rene Hoyos, spoke to a

Saturday, 5/8, 7-10:30 a.m. BirdWali<. Oim

groupof25 people intereste<l in the latest devel

Evans, TWRA) on Lower East Fork Poplar Cr.

opments in water proteetion (or lack thereof)

Meet at west guardhous�. Oak Ridge Turnpike.

Two of the topics discussed are brieny �a

Distance, 1-2 mi1es overall, up and down hill

rized.

(I) Undfr the Bush AdmiRistration's

otW narrow

definition of#waters ofthe U.S,N many types of

waters would lose federal Clean Water Act pro

11 • .JOB OFFERING; CALENDAR;

tectJons(seeNL254'18B).

RESOURCES

(2)EPAis relaxir�g restrictions or� discharging in
adequately treated sewage into wOJterways <ilr
ing heavy rain events. During ruch eveRts, full
�ary (biological)

••

treatment would be by

gram aimed at involvingyoung people in sciel)

tificresearch. Oneyearor more ofoollegeeduca

tion rt-quired; college degre.: preferred. Applica
tion packets ar..- availableby contacting GSMlT
(865-448-6709) oron theWebat

<http://www.gsmit.org/Tremont/jobs.htmb.

AMS�·SPOI!sored natur• outings
Again, thisyear, the MuSf'umofScience and EI)
ergy is sponsoriRg RatureoutiRgS iR theD.lkRidge
Reservation. Forall outings,
pre--registerat least 3 d ays priortoan eventby
calling AMSEat576-3218. and

b.

dress tn layers, bring bug spray and water,
wearsturdy shoes, and bring appropriate field

guides, binoculars, etc.

Sunday, J/28, 2-S p.m., Wildnower Walk

{larry Pounds) on North Boundary Greenway
IBluffs of Poplar Creek).

Meet atwest guardhouse, OakRidgeTurnpike.
Distance, 1·2 miles overall;, up anddown hill.
Saturday, 4/24, 7-10:30 a.m. Bird Walk Oim
Evans.
in Three Bends �nic and

TWRA)

Wildlife Refuge.
Meet at south parking lot ofORAU's Scarboro
Operations Site. Distance, 1-2 miles over

Great Smoky Mountains Institute at Tremont to

suppoTt the effortsof tlle Citizen SciencePro

pa� fora portion ofthe Sf'wage which would

then be"bltmdedNwith fully treated wastewater
prior todischarge. This �ld allow viruses and
many pJrasites to survtve, causmg watcr-bom
disuse wtbreaks.
F.

� 10-wceksummer position atthe

••

Evenl!!anddradljncsulendar (For details,
chc:-ck the referencedNL item; orcontactSandra
K. Goss, 865-522-3809, �
• Man:h 20, TCWP work day at Q.lk Ridge Cedar
Barrens ('f9A).
• March 23, Q.lk Ridge, TVA scoping meeting for
Waus BarPian ('17A).

• March 27, TCWP outing to Savage Gardens
{'19A).

• March27, Knoxville, Second Annual Tennessee

Solar Stakeholders Meeting. {Caii 86S--637-6055,
ext.15 for info.)

• March 27-28, Canton, NC, National Forest Pro
teetionTraining. (Contact
rmfluh ore or cal1 404-607j
!)
j
k
§
l
katesmg
1262x222.)
• March 28, Oak Ridge, AMSE bird Walk {19F).
• March 30, Harriman, hearing on stream damage
from mountain-top removal {'f3A).

level dirt roads

• April l deadline for comments on North Shore

Saturday, 5/1, 7-10:30 a.m. Bird Walk Oim

• April 8, TC\VP slide-show program on A.T.

Evans, TWRA) in Solway Bend, Three Bends
Scenic and Wildlife Refuge.
Meet atsouth parking lotof ORAU's Scarboro
Operations Site. Distance, 1-2 milesover
level dirt roads

Road {'!SA)
{'19A).
• AprilS, E!kmont comments due {15B}.
• April 17, TCWP Johnson Cityouting C'19A).
• Apri! !S, deadline forcommentson Elkmont.
• April 24, Obed RiverFest ('llG).
• April24; Mayl,4,8: AMSE-sponsored outings
("19F).
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• May!S. Obed Rivercleanup ('llD).
• May22,Big 5outh forkdeanup(t1E).

··

••

-

• Youcantakequick11nd tll$yaction onissuesrl!"lated to our N�tional Park System by visiting
NPCA"sTake Action CenteT at
www npgnrgftgkrar.rjonf Pull down the Ac
tion Alert menu to read t� latest info about the
issue. Then flll out a briefformand chck "send."
NPCA doest� rest.
• The Natural Resourcn Defense" Council's web
actjnn gbringsyouna
site urtbarJjnni!zJrdcnc
tional Action Alerts with background informa
tion ar>da link (bttp·f/wwwordfnq•l¥riM0
whereby youcansendyour rommentdirectlyto
the appropriate legislators or officials
• A similarservi((' is performed bytheWilder
nessSociety"s Website � which
directs youto the apprcpriate link for sending
your own messagevery quickly and easily.
• A highly informative sourcefrom which to get
information about candidates for public office
and about the performance of currently serving
politicians is the website of the non-partisan
(LCV).
Voters
League of Conservation
hnp·//www lrynrg/Campajgns. Features in
dude the Presidential Candidate Profiles and
tbe Presidential and Congr�ionai Scorecardsru
envirormental issues.
• A TVA web site with excellent information ru
at
found
b!
may
plants
native
dshqr /mbj
e
/
http·/wwwtyagny/rjvrrl!pndan
! zatjon/p!antsrprshhjm
j

The love of eartlr can be at onu tire
most primitive and the most sophisti
cated of religions, and it deserves tire
same respect as tire other credos by
which men shape their lives. ··-·---Joshua

Lederberg.4/20/70

AW(Irdofadyj(!pn mmmunjnringwj!h(qn.....
Note fromSenator Frist(2/21}04): "0ue to the
reeent ricin incident in my Washington. DC. of
fi(('. weare temporarily unab!e to process pos!Jl
mail and emails. Jfyouhavean immediate nH"d
torontactmy office, please callour main offi(e
at(202) 124-3344 or faKyour requestto (202)2281264." Prior tothat, forlhemonthof January.
Sen.Frist"se-mail wasdown for "upgrading."
Some other members of Congress, also, do notlike
toget e-mail, and surface mailhas beenslowed
byanthr;u: scares. Untilsome reforms areinsti·
tuted, faK andphone maybe thebest wayof
cnnmunicating with memb!rs ofCongress.

A

Member of
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